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1 ho Telegram learns from a private letter State: Government. States Government.Post Office Directory. State Government.lnliimi fea The OldNvrth Stale says that J EcK
win Moore, of Martin county, lion; W.
N. III. Smith, Edward Conigland, N.
Wl Woodfin, Daniel G. Fowle. It. 22"d Dist. Orango John W Graham.

2.kl . Chatham Gaston Albriirht.
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that Elder Eable, the celebrated Divine,
will preach in this pla on Friday evening,
the 23d inst. lie will arrive here during
that day. He has an appointment to preach
in Norfolk, Va., on the Sunday following,
and hence will only stop here one night. -".

The United 'States Circuit Court com-- ,
menced its June Term, Monday, sitting
in the Senate Chamber." The grand Jury
was drawn, sworn and charged by his
Honor Judge Brooks. Judge, Bond we
understand will be here on1

and assist in holding the Court.';
Several gentlemen of the bar from a dis-

tance are in attendance, and it is under-
stood the Term will be ah important ' one.

Memorial Exercises; The 30th uit.,
(Tuesday last) was generally observed
throughout the United States, as a day. to
commemorate the memory of the Soldiers
of the Federal Army who fell in defence of
Liberty, and the perpetuation of the United
States of America.

In Raleigh, the occasion was pfoperly ob-

served. An address at the U. S. Cemetery,
was delivered by pr. II. J. Mennenger,:
which for originality of thought, and beauty
of language, did. credit to the Author, and
was well received by thelarge audience who
gathered around the stand, and gave almost
breathless attention during its delivery.
Free from party, and party bias, every sen-
timent uttered was well weighed, and cal-

culated to soften their prejudices of a sec-

tional nature, which have, more than any,
other cause proved the greatest barier to

'that thorough reconstruction so much
"longed after", and sought by the good men
of both sections of our country. We would
willingly spread the noble sentiments utter-
ed by Dr. Mennenger on the 30th iilt. before
our readers and commend them to their,

"careful study. ' "
.

Capt. Albert Magnin, poet on theoc sion,
acquitted himself handsomely, and e ex- -
ercises closed with the pleasing, ceremony
of strewing tioWers on the graves of fallen
warriors. t' ' l .

ANOTHER SPEECH FROM JEFFERSON DA- -

VIS- - HE ACCEPTS NOTHING.

We give our readers this morning a
.sjiecial report of the speech of the fa-

mous " Je;ff Davis" at Atlanta, GaM
yesterdayr vith the proceedings on the
occasion of his reception there by his
admiring fellow citizens of that recon-
structed town. And this speech is a
very interesting and a very significant
speech, and will be. read with interest
by men of all parties in this country
and in Europe, as giving us the present
opinions of the chief of the late " so-call- ed

Confeclerate States" on the exist-
ing poUtilKituation of those States,
and as to the politiciil duties of their
people looking to fhefuture.

It will lie seen thatSMr. Davis does
not accept the. situation flieonly sub-
mits to the powers which hecan no
longer resist. lie does . not recognise
" the arbitrament of war." The war,
in his estimation, has settled nothing ;
or, if it has settled anything, it is only
for the time being. . lie still pleads the
constitution and the constitutional
principles, and ths liberty of State sov-
ereignty. He still believes in "the lost
cause," and that it is only lost for a time.
He does not counsel another Southern'
appeal-to- arms.' lie has had enough
of that, but he advises the people of
Georgia to patience, aud to the devel-
opment of their' material. interests "and"
the husbanding of their iKlitical
strength until the time , shall come
when they can use it effectively as a
balance of ixnver in the recovery of
their Constitutional rights and their
State1 sovereignty. We see, too, from
the enthusiastic welcomes given to Mr.
Davis by the sympathizing citizens of
Atlanta and other Southern cities and
towiis, that he speaks the sentiments of
the mass of their people identitil with
the lost cause." But still the ques-
tion recurs, are these speeches of Mr.
Davis calculated to do them any good?
What will Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio,
think of the expediency of this Atlanta
speech i. or what will the Pennsylx
vania democracy think of., it after ac
cepting the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments? What - will
Mr John Quincy 'Adams think of this
speech after his apparent success in
bringing around the Northern democ-
racy to the acceptance of the "fixed
facts" of the war? ,Ve judge from
the reception of this srieejeh of Mr. Da-
vis at Atlanta that he holds the South-
ern democracy within his grasp, and
that they will not join the democracy
of the North on the platform of Mr.
Adams, Mr. .Vallandigham and the
late Pennsylvania State Convention.
Are we, then, to have a third party in
the South in the coming Presidential
contest ? The q uestion rests with Mr.
Davis, and looking to'4the arbitra-
ment of war " he accepts nothing.

ST. V. Herald.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

We commend the following- - lines to the
strong minded progressionists, male and fe-

male, with whom .history is foolishness
and the Bible, a lable. JditoS.

WHAT ARE WOMAN'S RIGHTS ? ;

The right to wake when others sleep ;

The right to watch, the right to weep ;

The right to comfort in distress ;

The right to soothe, the right to bless ;

The right, the widow's heart to cheer ; .

. The right to "dry the orphan's tear ;

The right to feed and clothe the poor ; -

The right to teach them to endure.

The right, when other friends have flown,
"And left the sufferer all alone.
To kneel, that dying couch beside,
And meekly point to Him who died ;

The right, a happy home to make
Iii any clime for Jesus' sake .

Rights, such as these, are all We crave,:
Until our last a quiet grave.

Ownership of Land in Great
Britain. Less than thirty-on-e thou-
sand persons own all the real estate in
England including all the, owners of
city houses and building lots, and one
half the land is owned by one hundred
and fifty persons!: England is said to
have flfty-on- e thousand square miles ;
taking one half, of that and converting
it into acres, it will average over one
hundred thousand to each person. In.
Scotland nineteen and a half millions
of acres are owned twelve persons.
This is as if all the land in Massachu-
setts were owned by three persons, each
having about five millions of acres.

A French savant likens thej quickness
ofvolition in an animal to th3 telegraph.
When a whale is harpooned, he says,
the nerve telegraphs to the; creature's
brain: " Harpoon in tail;" upon which
the brain telegraphs back: Jerk tail and
upset boat." v

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Tod R. Caldwell of Burke j Governor.!
John B. Neathery, of Wake, Private

Secretary: . ;. ; jHenry J. Menninger, of Craven, Secretary
of State. ' i "" ' :

. Andrew Syme, of Wake, Clerki'. J
David A.-- Jenkins, of Gaston,.' Puhlie

Treasurer. jj - f

Donald W. Bain, of Wake, Chief Clerk.
A.D. Jenkins, Teller. ; f
Henderson Adams, of Davidson, Auditor.

A. J. Partin, of Wake, and II. II. Robeita,
of Vake, Clerksl j f

S Ashley, of Zewj Hanover, Superin-
tendent Public Instruction. i,J

C, Ij. Harris, of Rutherford, Superiiitien-de- nt

Public Works. i
Abel W Eisherl of Bladen.! Adjutant

. .V V i 1 A CLi I.The State Exe;utive officers are the Gov-
ernor's Council. ' '

W. C.
'
Kerr, of 'Mecklenburg, State Geo-

logist. 1 ij

James II. Moore,: of Wake, Shite Printer.
Patrick McGowan, of Wake, Keeier of

1... ..1 .i ' ' j.
111. V llll. -

fv 4 i

; SUPREME) COURT.
Richmond M. Pearson, of Yadkin, Chief

Justice. - "

. lklvvjjn ii. Reade, of l'erson, Associate
JllsHT ;

j

Yilliam B. RodmanJof Beaufort, Associ-
ate Justice. j

Robert P. Dickj of Guilford,: Associate
Justice. '

"

Nathaneil Boy den, of Rowan, Associate
Justice. . I

Win. M. Shipp, of Mecklenburg. Attorney
iicnerai. ;

J. M. McCorkle, Reporter,
William H. Bagley, Clerk; i

The Sujireme Court, hieets in Raleigh on
the first Mondays' in January ;jand June,
and remains in session until all tlie business
is disposed of. I f r

SUPERIOR COURTS. ;

The Sttite is diyidetl into twelve Judicial
'Districts, and for jea;h,' a Judge and Solic-
itor are elected, who are refpiired by! the
Constitution to reside in their several Dis-
tricts. "v

Tlie terms of tiio several Superior Courts
.begin in each year, at the times herein
stated, and are required by law to continue
to be held for twoweeks (Sundays ami legal
holidays excepted) unless the business be
sooner disposed of. - .

: FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.;,
" C. C. Pool of Pasquotank, Judge.'

J. W. Allnertson; of Perquimans, Solicitor,
Bertie On the first Monday in March and

October. j .

Hertford On the third Monday in March
and October, .

Gates On the fourth Monday after the
first Monday in March and October. .' '

Chowan On the sixth Monday' after the
first Monday in March and October;

Perquimans On the eighth Monday after
the first Monday in March and October.

Pasquotank On the tenth Monday after
the first Monday in March and October.

Camden On "the twelfth Monday alter
the first Monday in March and October.

Currituck On the fourteenth Monday
alter the first Monday 'in March and Octo-
ber. '- hi.

SECOND JUDICIAL, DISTRICT. h

J. E. Moore, of Martin, Jude.
Joseph J. Martin, of Edgecombe, Solic-

itor. '
Tyrrell On the first Monday in Septem-

ber and February.
Washington. On the third Monday in

September and February.' T

Hyde. On the second"' Monday afte'rf the
third Monday in September and February.

Martin. On the fourth Monday after the
third Monday in September and February.

Beaufort. On tlie sixth Monday after the
third Monday in September and February.

l'iit. Ontheeighth Monday after the third
Monday in September and February.

Edgecombe. On the tenth Monday after
the third Monday in September and Feb-riiiir- vj

..;:'! i
" ' :!.. i

THIRD JUDICIAL, DISTRICT.
William J. Clarke, of Craven, 'Judgel
John .V. Sherrard, of Wayne, Solicitor.
Wayne. On the first Monday after the

fourth Moiulay in September and" February.
Greene. On the. third Monday after, the

fourth Monday in September and February.
Onslow. On the 1 ft h Monday after

the fourth Monday in September and Feb-
ruary." .

' " ' 1 F :.'.
Ixnoir. On the seventh Monday after

the fourth Monday in, September-and- Feb-
ruary.

Craven. Oii the ninth Monday after the
fourth Monday in September and February.

Wilson. On tlie 'eleventh Monday after
the fourth Monday in Septemljer and Feb-
ruary.

Johes.: On the thirteenth Monday iafter
the fourth Montiay in Septeiifber and Feb-ruar- v.

Carteret. On the fifteenth nionday after
the fourtli mouday in September and Feb-
ruary. .' ,

FOURTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.
Daniel L. Russell, Jr., of BrUnswick,

Judge, j :'!John A; Richardson, ot Bladen, Solicitor.
Robeson! On the fourtli moniday in Au

gust and February.
Bladen. On the second monday alter the

fourth monday in August and gebruary.
Columbus. On the. four tii monday after

the fourtli monday in August and Febru'y.
Brunswick. On tlie sixth monday alter

the fourth monday in August and Feb' v.
New llanover. On , the eighth monday

after the fourth mondav in August asid
February.

Sampson. On the tenth monday after the
fourth monday in August and February.

Duplin. Oii the twelfth monday after the
fourth mondav in August and February.

j FIFTH JUDICIAL, DISTRICT. . ,;
Ralph P. Buxton, of Cumberland, Judge.!
Neil McKay, of Harnett; Solicitor, '

Harnett On the second Monday in Au
gust and February. .

Moore On the second Monday after the
second Monday in August and February.

Montgomery On the fourth Monday
after the second Monday in August and
February. '

Stanly On the six Mondav after the sec
ond Monday in August and February,

Union On the eighth Monday alter tne
second Monday in August and .February.'

Anson On the tenth Mondav alter the
second Mpiaday in August and February.

Richmond On the twelfth .Monday alter
the second Monday in Augustwnd I'ebruary.

Cumlierland On the, fourteenth Mondav
after the second Monday in August and
February. . .

i j SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Samuel W. Watts, of Franklin, Judge.

. William R. Cox, of Wake, Solicitor.
Granville On the second Monday in Au

gust and February. ,

Warren On the second Montlav alter tne
second Monday in August and February.

Franklin On the fourth Monday alter tlie
second Monday, in August and February,

Johnston--o- n the sixtu Alonday alter tne
second Monday in August and February,

Yake on the ejglitn 3londav alter tne
second Monday in August and February.

Nash On the tenth Mondav alter tne
second Monday in August and February.

Halifax On the twelfth Mondav after the
second Monday in August and February.

Northampton On the fourteenth Monday
after the second Monday in August and
February. J

SEVENTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.
Albion W. Tourgee, of Guilford, Judge.
J. R. Bulla, of Randolph, Solicitor.
Guilford On the first Monday in March

and September.
Kockmsrham On the second Monaay al

ter the first Monday-i- March and Septem-
ber. :)! .. 1 1:

Caswell On the fourth Mondav after the
first Monday in March and September.

.Person On the sixtn jvionuav alter tne
first Monday in March and September.

Oranare On the eigntn Monday arter tne
first Monday in March and September.

Chatham On the tentii jupnuay aner ine
first Monday in March and September,

llandolnh on the twerm juonuay aner
the first Monday in March and September.

Alamance On the fourteenth Monday al
ter the first Monday iu March and Septem-
ber, j. ; " !.

i Raleigh Post Ojftce Arrangement. Officja
hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., during the
week (except while the mails are being dis
tributed) and from 8 A M. to 9 A. M. on
Sundays. ' ' j

Time of Arrival and Closing, the Mails
Western. New Orleans, La., Augusta,

Georgia, .Columbia, S. C, Charlotte, SaliH- -
bury. tireensboro , Salem, Chapel HU
Hillsljoro', 3tc, due at 6:32 A. M. Close at
6 P.M. . H

Eastern.;:: Charleston, S. C, Wilming-
ton, Newbern, lieaufort, Goldslwro', Fay-ettevil- le,

tc., due 7 P. M., close A. M. 1

' Northern via Weldon. New York,
J3altimore, Philadelphia, Washington, Rich-
mond, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldon, Ac,
due at 4Jui) P. M., close 8 A. M".' Nortliei n
via Greensboro' and Danville, close 6 P. M.

-

. Miscellaneous. Eagle Rock, Mondav
and Thursday, due iii A. M., close 1 P. M.
Roxboro", everv AVednesdav, ilue 11 J A. M.,
, .i t r r i.i i-i r. vi. lA'aciiuurir, crv cones

--day, due Hi A. M., close "1 P. M. . .

Office hours for Registered .Letters ai d
Money Order Departments, from 8 Ai m
to 4:30 P. M.

Postal Rules; Many errors occur by po
.sons not observing the following rcgtil
tions in deiiositing letters, papers, or nii
cejlaneous publications in tlie olli-- e for

Money should never' be enclosed in an' or
dinary letter.- Valuable letters should 1

carried to the Post Otlice and registered, ii

.money is to be remitted, a Postal Money--
Order should be obtained. If from poinjts
where there is no Money Order Otlice, the
the.letter should be registered. Direct let
ters plainly to the street and number, is
well as the post otlice, county and State.jv inserting mon letters me county in
which the otlice is located, many errors in

.'superscription might be detected, and mis
takes in mailing avoiueu. iieatl letters
with the name of the writer's post office and
State", street and number. Sign them with
full name and request that answers be di
rected accordingly

All drop letters, or letters to be delivered
witnm tne city, must ue prepaid Uy pos
tage stamps, at the rate of 1 per cent
ounce or under. 'Prepayment bv', stain
required on all letters to places within tl
United States, at the rate of 3 cents peril
ounce or under. Full prepayment
stamps required on all, transient printed
matter, foreign and doihestic. AIL letters
not prepaid by stamps, all such as are re
ceived m the olttce with' stamps cut Irdm
stamped envelopes, or with such posta
stamps as were in use prior to 1861, or with
revenue stamps on tiiem, are treated as
"unmailable," and are sent to the dead hit
ter otlice. Packages containing poison
oils, explosive chemicals?, liquids, or, any- -
imng calculated to injure or endanger tl ie
saieiy ot the mails, will not be received

al uable letters should be in all' cases re:
istei ed : and when money is desiimed to o
transinitted, postal money orders, to sectijre
saieiy in iransmission, snouia, wneu pr;w:
ticaoie, oe ootained. letter postage is '.to
ue cnurgeu on au nanu Dills, circulars. r
other piinteil matter which' shall contain
any manuscript writing whatever.. A let-
ter once delivered to any one authorized o
receive it, cannot be forwarded without
additional postage. All letters or circulars
concerning lotteries, so-call- ed gift concens
or omer snnuar enterprises ottering prizes
oi any Kind on any pretext whatever, d
posited in this oilice to be sent by mail,'
will be treated as unmailable, and sent Jto
the (lead letter office. Manuscipt for pub
lication in newspapers, magazines, or pe-
riodicals transmitted by mail must be pre
paid at letter rates of postage. None but
Book MSS. can pass at rates prescribed tor
transient printed matter.

Postal Rates. The single letter rates 'of
postage is three cents, throughout the Ui'.i-te- d

States, for i ounce or under. An addi
tional rate of three cents is required for eaq--

additional ounce, or fraction thereof. Tlie
following are the quarterly rates of postage,
when paid quarterly .or yearly in advanqe.
on newspapers and periodicals, issued oni-- e

a quarter or more frequently, and sent Jto
actual subscribers from a known office; of
publication. (One copy only) not exceo l- -
mg 4 ounces or traction thereof, quarterly,
1 cent ; monthly, 3 cents; scini-uionthly- jf

cents;, weekly o cents semi-weekl- y p.0
cents ; tri-week- ly 15 cents: six times a
week 30 cents; daily 35 cents. Anadditiojn- -
al rate for each additional 4 oz. or fraction
thereof. Transient newspapers and miscl'l-laneo- us

mailable matter to be pre-pai- d jv
stamps. One package, except books and
circulars, to one: address, cents per 4 fea-

sor fraction thereof. Rooks to one address,
4 cents per 4 ox. fraction thereoC j

Unsealed Circulars, not exceeding three
in mininer to one address, 2 cent ; over
three and not exceeding six to one address,
4 cents. Any larger number the same pro-
portionate rates. Cards enclosed with cir-
culars subject tle package to letter postage.

me rules oi tneonice, made in pursuaisce
of instructions from the Post Office Depart
ment, forbid persons not in its immediate
employ, or otherwise connected with its of-
ficial transactions, from entering upon tlie
floor. It is hoped that no one, whatever his
position will attempt to violate these ruli-s-.

ersons naving grievances against the office
on any account, will please report the fact in
writing, or in person, to the Postmaster.

C. J.ROGERS, Postmaster.- ;

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
KJ STATES District of North Carolina
United States vs. 5 Boxes of manufactured

plug Tobacco, the property of some per
son to the District Attorney unknown
LIBEL OF INFORMATION.

To all tvhom it mag concern: Greeting,
Notice is hereby given, That the abok- -

mentioned property was seized by VV ni
Richardson, Collector ot Internal Keve nue
of the 3d Collection District of North Carojl i- -
na, on the 25th day of May, 1871, as for feited
to the uses of the United States, for vioh iti(m
of the Internal Revenve Laws, and thes
is libelled and prosecuted . in the Circ ttit
Court of the United States for condemnation
for the causes in the said Libel of Infornia
tion set forth ; and that the said causes will
stand for trial at the Court room of snjjicl

Court at Raleigh on the 19th.day of J line
next, if that be a jurisdiction day, and if
not. at the next day of jurisdiction thereat'
ter, when and wnere all persons are warned
to appear to-sh-ow cause why condemnation
should not be decreed, and to intervene for
their interests

Given under my hand at office, in Ral
eigh, this 2d day ot June, 181.

. r. UAKKOW,
je8-w2-w United States Marshal

COURT OF THE UNITEDCIRCUIT District of North Carolina.
United States vs. 10 Boxes manufactured

Tobacco, 1 Wagon, 2 Mules and Horses,
700 lbs Leaf Tobacco, 7 Tobacco Screws
and the other fixtures and materials tujed
in the Tobacco Factory of J. M. & A.
Turner Libel of Information.
To; J. M. it A. Turner, and to fill whom

it may concern : Greeting. ;
, ;

Notice is hereby given, That the above
mentioned property was seized by Saml.
H. Wiley, Collector, of the 6th Collection
District, on the 2ytn day ol May lb7l, jas
forfeited to the uses of the United States,'
for violation of the Internal Revenue Lays,-an-

the same is libelled and prosecuted in
the Circuit Conrt of the United States pr
condemnation for the causes in the siid:
Libel of Information set forth.; and that
the said causes will stand for trial at he
Court Room of said Court at Raleigh jon
the 19th of June inst. if that be a jurisdic-
tion dav. and if not at the next day of ju
risdiction thereafter, when and where all
persons are warned to , appear to show
cause why condemnation should not. be
decreed, and to intervene for their" in-
terest.

Given under my hand af office, in Ral
eigh, this 3rd day of June 1871. -

. 1. UAHUUW.i v

je 8 w2w United States Marshal,

E D. IIAYNES, UNDERTAKER,
Wilmington Street, Raleigh, N. c:

Walnut, Poplar and Pine Burial cases fur
nished at short notice. Orders for under
taking promptly attended to. ,

Furniture repaired to order. Remember
the place on Wilmington Street, nearly op-
posite the Catholic Church. ' i

'

tj. U. 11 A 1 N ES.
Raleigh, June 8, 1871. 1 3m.. ;

EIGHTH JUDICIAL, DISTRICT.
J. M. Cloud, of Surry, Judge.
A. H. Joyce, of Stokes, Solicitor.
Surry On the first monday; in . march

and September.! !

Yadkin On the third monday in match
and September. " -

Davie On the second. hiondar after' the
third monday in march and Septemler.

Rowan On the fourth moiHhrv alter tlie
third Mondav m march and September".

Davidson rOn the sixth monday after the
tliira monday in march and Septemler.

Forsvth On the eighth monday after the
third monday in marc-han- d September.

Stokes On the tenth monday after the
third monday in march and September.

NINTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICTj
Geo. W. Logan, bf Rutherford, Judge.
W. P. Bvnuni, of Lincoln. Solicitor.,
Polk On the second monday '.in march

and 'September.
uutnerior un the fourth monday m

march and Septemlier. i

Cleaveland On the second v monday after
the fourth monday in inarch and .September,
' Lincoln On the fourth; montlay after the
iourtn monday in march and September.

Gaston On the, sixth monday alter the
lonrui monday m inarch and September.

. . On- . . the - iirhfli mmidaV".7 , af.-
ter the fourth monday iu march and Sep--
lemncr.

Cabarrus On the tenth monday iafter ithe
fourth monday in march and September.

TENTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT. -

Anderson Mitchell, of Iredell, Judge.
. W. P. Caldwell, of Iredell, Solicitor.

Catawba On the first monday im march
and August, r . .

Alexander On the third nionUay in
march and August. V

Iredell On the second monday aifter the
third monday jn march and Septemberj

Wilkes On the fourth monday. alter the
third monday In march and August. '

Alleghany On the sixth monday after
tne tmrd mondav m march and August.

Caldwell On the eighth Monday after the
third 3ionday m March and August.

Barke. On the tenth Monday after the
third Monday m March and August.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.
Jas. L. Henry, of Buncombe, Judge.
V. A. Luskej of Buncombe, Solicitor,
Asne un tne nrst juonuay in April and

September.
Watauga On the third Monday in Apri

ana rtepiemper.
McDowell-MJ- n the second M'onday after

the third Monday in April and Septeniber,
Mitchell On the fourth Monday aftei-- the

I r.x.,.i.. a ...i t?. ..1 I

Yam'ey On the sixth 'Monday after the
third M'onday in April and September.

Madison On the eighth Monday after the
third Monday m April and Septeniber.

Buncomlje--Ou the tenth Monday after
the third Monday in April and. September,

TWELFTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.
. R. II. Cannon; of Jackson, Judge.
R. M. Henry, of Macon, Solicitor.
Cherokee On the first Monday in March

and August.
. Clay-7-- On the third Monday in March and
August.

Macon On the second Monday after, the
third Monday in March and .August,

Jackson On the fourth Mouday aftei the
third Monday in March and August

Haywood On the sixth Monday after the
third Moiulay in March and August.

Trahsiyvania On the eight Monday Iafter
the third Monday in March &nd August!

Henderson On the tenth Monday jafter
tne third Monday in March and August

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.
George W. Brooks, of Pasqoutauk, sub

stitute for their J udge.
' D. H. Star buck, of Forsyth, District! At
torney. i

N.J. Riddick, of Raleigh, Cleck.
Sam. T. farrow, Marshal.
Held m Kaleigh, the first Monday m June,

and last Monday in November.
The United States District Courts are held

as follows :
Newbern,;4fh Mondav in April and! Oc- -

tober.r Chas. Hibbard, Clerk.
. Elizabeth City, 2d Mondav in April and

October. SauiTT. Bond, Clerk. -

Wilmington, 1st Monday after. William
Larkins, Clerk.

NORTH CAROLINA REPRESENTA
TION IN CONpRESS.

"j SENATE.
Jolin Pool, of Beitie.
House of Representatives Term Ex

pires March 4th.
First District Currituck, Camden, Pas

quotank, Perquimans, Chowan. Hertford.
Gates, Northampton, Halifax, Martin, Ber
tie, ashmgton, Tyrrell, Hyde and Beau
fort C. L. Cobb, of Pasquotank. :

Second District Pitt, Craven, JonesJ Le
noir, Wayne, Jreene, Edgecombe, Wilson,
onsiow, Carteret and Dupim C. K. Ihom
as, of Craven. t .1

Third District Brunswick, Columbus,
Bladen, -- New Hanover, , Cumberland,
Sampson, Robeson, .Richmond, Harnett,
Moore, Montgomery and Anson. M.
Waddell, of New Hanover.

Fourth District Wake. Franklini,. War--
ren, Granville, Orange, Nash, Johnston and
Chatham R. B. Gilliam, deceased S. H.
ltogers, of Wake, after 4th of March, j

Fifth District Alamance, Randplph,
G&ilford, Rockingham, Davidson, Forsyth,
S fokes, Person and Caswell J. M. Leach
of Davidson; ' j '

Sixth District Rowan, Cabarrus, Upion,
Mecklenburg,! Gaston, Lincoln, Catawba,
Iredell, Davie, Yadkin, Wilkes, Stanley
and Alenander, F. E. Shober, of Rowan.

Seventh District Ashe. AleerhanvJ Wa--
tauga, Yancy, Mitchell, 'McDowell, Burke,'
Caldwell, Kutherlord, Cleveland Folk, ,Henr
derson, Transylvania, Buncombe, Madison,
Haywood,-Jackson- Macon,' Cherokee anc
Clay J. C. Harper, ot Caldwell.

PUBLIC WORKS AND. INSTITUTIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The North Carolina. Institution for the
education of the Deaf and Dumb and the
Blind, is located at Raleigh, j j

Board of Directors Dr.; W. H Me- -
Kee, President : Messrs. R,' S. Tucker,
John C. Palmer, John R. Williams, V. W.
Vass, C. M. Busbee, S. E. Heartt.

The officers of the, Institution are S. F.
Tomlinson, . Principal; J. M.1 Leach Vice
Principal and Steward ; Treas-
urer, with a full Corps of teachers, in the
Dear Mute and Blind Department. A little
more than one hundred pupils can je ac-
commodated. The oite of instructions
includes eight yearsl All applications for
the admission of pupils should be made to.
the Principal. ,

Insane Asylum of North Carolina, sit-
uated in the vicinity of Raleigh, will ac-

commodate about 200jjp'atients. I

Dr. Eugene Grissom, Superintendent;
Dr. x T. Fuller, Assistant r'hysician;
Jas. Steward ; Mrs. M. A. Law- -
reiice jiairou.

MEMBERS .OF THE GENERAL AS
SEMBLY OF N. C. .

SENATE,

1st DisU Currituck,' Camden, Pasquotank,
Perquimans, Chowan and Gates

Ruins K Speed, Jas C Skinner.
2d Martin, Washington and Tyrrell

, L C Latham. : ! " H
3d " Beaufort and Hyde E J Warren:
4th " Northampton Jesse Flvthe.
5th " Bertie and H ertibrd J W Beasley.
6th " Jlaliiax-r-iienr- y

7th " ICdgeeomlie N B Bellamy;
8th Pitt Jacob McCotter.
9th " Nash and Wilson Lawrence F

Battle. i ' I

10th 44 Craven and Carteret L J Moore,
R F Lehman. ;

11th " Jones and Lenoir R W Kng.
12th " Duplin and Onslow W A Allen.
13Ui " New Hanover and Briviswiek

ChasMeClammy, G W Price, Jr.
14th " Bladen and Columbus J C Currie.
15th " Robeson R M Norment. .j -

16th. " Cumberland, Harnett and Samp-
son W C Troy, Dr C T Murphy.

17th " Johnston L R Waddell.
18th " Greene and Wayne C II Brog-do- n.

h
i9th 44 Franklin-an- d Wake L P Olds,

i . PR Hawkins.
20th 44 Warren John A Hyman.
21st 44 Granville and Person L C Ed--

wards, S C Baruett,.

f Tyier Bennett, J. M. McCorkle ( and
Joseph B. Batchelor. all conservative
lawyers are opposed to the proposed
convention on the ground of its uncon
Btitutionalitv. so it is informed. I We
fear Broi lianes is losing his regard
fori prudence. Upon what goodi au
thonty does he use the names of these
crentlemen in such a manner? I We
feel satisfied that they never authorized
suh use; of their names, and, what is
more, wiith the exception of Mr. Moore
and Mr.I Smith, (the latter at present
residing .jft Virginia) we feel sale in
the assertion that every one will vote
or: the convention under this very act.

We kno)v whereof we speak in two
intancesiand have quite as eroodl rea
son to think it of all. as Mr. Hanes has

L to proclafm them as his friends iri his
anti-conventi- on position, we advise
tiurcauiibus friend not to attempt to
bolster j?Up his false theory by unau-thorizea- ly

appnipriating democratic
thunde.f Raleigh Sentinel.

: The Sv-ha-
s misunderstood vhat

we sjiid ill reference to the gentlemen
'nameu.l did not say, at least we
not mecin to say, that any ot them were
opposfng the convention except Air. J .
Edwin s Moore, what We saia was
that the other crentlemen agrreed with
Mr. Mtwjre in the opinion that the law
is unconstitutional. Some of theiu, for
all' we kiipw, may regard the necessity
ior a cqiiyeiiuoii as jciiig suincirmiy
great! tqjiLstify its call in an extra con-
stitutional way and go jfor it. Judge
Fowle, I we know, is going for it he
may haye changed his; opinion since
the passage of the act. i j

;One qf the gentlemen named is the
author bf "Ci vis." Foiir of thent de
clared to us during the pendency of
the bill, jthat it was unconstitutional,
and twoof them have declared to us re--
eehtbi that thev intended to vote aqainst
convention on that ground, also, that a
thir,d ohf would do the same. All of
them wvere reported to us by soniie of
the ablest and best men in the State
as having expressed themselves against
the constitutionality of the bill, while
it vas pending, in such public manner
as to juiiiy us in puuiisiung me unci
' The? advice given us in the above ex
tract, squnds strangely as coming from
the tSenrme. It we tooK that paper as
a guiddlin matters of that kim we
could giye --the names of several 0ther
conservative lawyers, not unknown to
fame iri the State, who Jhave 2riiatet
expressed the opinion that the Iajy is
unconstitutional. Three such lawyers
have expressed that opinion to usj two
.of the'ni ieing for a convention never
thelessj the other c intending toil vote
aerainst it. But we shall do nothing of
the kind, notwithstanding the exam
ple aluiost daily set in the columns of
the SetifineLOld North State.-

j

There is a fence standing in Gerfnan-tow- n

Which was in its present loctition
jn revolutionary days, and bears ntarks
of the battle there. The boards Kvere
originally one inch in thickness, but con-
stant exiosure to the weather for & cen
tury has reduced them to one thifd of
that,.-"-i;--- ; 1

Hew Advertisements
COURT OF 'THE UNTET)CIRCUIT District of North Carolina.

United Whites vs. 65 Barrels of disitilled
pirit Sscizod as the property of,!E. W.

rOOtH-LlU- KL OF IXFOKMATIOX. '' j

To E. W. (JnooT, aiul all whom it may con- -
cern j

; Notice! is hereby given, that the' above
mentioned property' was seized by H. II.
Wiley, lOjllector of "internal Revemte lof the
l)th Cbllei-tio- Uistri-- t of North Carolina on
the 20tli-da- of January, 1811, as foilcitcd
to the uses'of the United States, tor viola-
tion of the Internal Revenue Laws, aid the
same is libelled and prosecuted in the Cir-
cuit Cciirt of the United; States foif cwn-deinnati- on

for the causes in the said:Lilel
of Information set forth ; i$iX that thb said
causes; will stand tor trial at .the ilCJourt
Room )fsaid-Cour- t at Raleigh on th jl9th
day o'f June next, if that be a jurisdiction
day, and if not, at the next; day of jurisdic-
tion thereafter, when and where all p4rsfis
are warned to appear to show cause! jwhy
"ondemnatioii should not be deereedU and

to intervene for their interest. ;j j

? (Jiveti under my hand at office, u j; Ral-
eigh; this 2nd dav of June 1871.

! , H
" S. T. CARROW,

i je 8-ii-v2w United States MarsPial.
"ji -

--4
iIRCUIT COURT OF, THE UNITED

STATES District of North Cafalina.
United. States 'vs. 3 Boxes manufatitiired

i Tobapco. Seized as the property of j John
; Long: , 30 lbs. manufactured Tobacco,
seized as the property of Jonathan' Jen-kins-LiB-

of Information. i'H

i H - . ill
Td John Long, Jonathan Jenkins! and

. to all wlurm it may concern : GKKfjTiNO.
Notice is hereby given, That the above

mentioned property was seized by John B.
Chesson, Deputy Collector of Internal1 Rev-
enue of.the 1st Collection District of North
Carolina, on the 20th day of May, 1871, as
forfeited to the uses of the United Statasv
for violation of the Internal Revenue! Laws,
and the same is libelled arid prosecutted in
the Circuit Court of the United States for
Condemnation for the causes in thiej said
Libel pf Information set forth ; and thiat the
said cailses will stand for trial at the! Court
Room of said Court at Raleigh on th4 19th
day of June next, if that be a jurisdiction
day; and if not, at the next day of jurisdic-
tion thereafter, when and where all persons
are warned to appear to! show causd-- ' why

should not be deereeq, and
pi intervene for-the- ir interest. jj
! :Gi ven under my hand at office, ill Ral-
eigh, Uiis 2nd day of June 1871. M

S. T. CARROW,
je United States Marshal.

COURT OF THE UNITEDGIHCUIT District of North Carolina.
.United States vs.'. 7 BOxes of manufactured
! Tobacco, 125. lbs. leaf Tobacco, 1 Wagon,
J 2 Mules and Harness, seized as thje pro-- I

perty of W. II. Green way Libel 6f In- -
FORMATION. , j

i! '

fo W, It. Greenway, 'and. to alt whom it
i inay concern : Greeting. j

b (Notice is hereby given, That thei sabove
mentioned property Was seized by John B.
Chesson, Deputy Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for the 1st Collection District of IN. C,
on the 20th day of May, 1871, as forfeited to
the uses of the United States, for violation
of the Internal Revenue Laws, and the same
is libelled and prosecuted in the Circuit
Court of the United States for condemna-
tion for the causes in the said libel of; j infor-
mation set forth ; and that the saidifauses
will stand for trial at the Court roomiof said
Court at Raleigh on the 19th day of; June
nekt;if that be a jurisdiction day, and! 'if not,
at the next day of jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where all, persons are warned to
appear to show cause why condemnation
should not be decreed, and to intervene for
their1 intere:. .; i

' Given unrmy hand at office, in Raleigh,
this 2d day of June, 1871. I i

'A- ; - '.. S. T.'CARROV, i

; je $ w2w. United States MarshaL

HEAP ADVERTISING. WE tVILLG Insert an advertisement in Eight! Hun-
dred American Newspapers, for six dollars
per tine, per week. One line one week will
cost six dollars, two lines will cost twelve
dollars, and ten lines will cost sixty dollar.
Send for a printed list. , Address i i ; .
i 1 GEO. P. ROWELL CQ., j

j
' Advertising Agents,

- ' r '..- No. 41, Park RowJN. Y.
-- June 8, 1871. 1

24th " Caswell Wilson Withers. t -

25th " Rockinghanv- -J T MoreheadJ '

20th 44 Alamance and Guilford Johu.A
Gilmer, James A Graham. !

27 th 44 Randolph and - Montgomery Dr
J M Worth. .

2kh 44 Moore and Richmond! R S Led--"
better. j2t)th 44 Anson and ynion A Ji Dargan.

30th Mecklenburg 1 1 C Jones, '
lst 44 Cabarrus and Stanly Valentine

Maunev. .
'

.

321 44 Davie and Rowan W M Robbins ,

33d 44 Davidson F C Bobbins.
34th 44 Forsyth and Stokes Sterling Ad- -.

anis. ' h.-- ;
,

35ih 44 Surry and Yadkin A C bowles.
30th 44 Alexander and Iredell Romulus

Z Llnney.
37th 44 Catawba, Gaston and Lincoln E

" CrpwelL
38th 44 Clereland, Polk and Rutherford

GM Whitesidea.
39tli 44 Alleghany, Ashe and Wilkes C

L Cook. . ..t ;
40th 44 Buncombe, Henderson and'Tran- -

sylyania Jame II Merrimon.
41sf 44 Burke, Caldwell and Watauga

W B Council.
42d 44 Madison, Mitchell. McDowell and

Yancey W W Fleming.
43d 44 Clay, Cherokee, Haywood, Jack

son and Macon-ir-- L Love. , .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
'A lamance Col. McA lister. ,

Alleghany Robert GambreL '

Ashe Dr J O Wilcox, f :

Alexander JM Carson. .:
'
;

Anson Wm E Smith. -
' c

Beaufort Thomas Sparrow..
Bertie Parker D. Bobbins.
Bladen A W Fisher. h ' i

Brunswick John A Brooks.( Buncombe R D Johnston. :

Burke J C Mills. j ' ., J

Cabarrus J L Henderson .

Caldwell Ed Jones. J ? ;

Camden John L. Chamberlain.
Carteret L W Martin, j I

Caswell ' -

CatawbaR R B Houston. ; .

Chatham R Jas Powell, Jno A Womack
Cherokee B K Dickey. I '

Cliowan John Page, .
'

, '

Clay Anderson. - ' :hA ;

Cleaveland Lee M McAtfee. - '
Columbus CLC Gore. '

Craven Richard Tueker, E R Dudlev,
Geo B Willis. .

Cumlierland C W Broad foot, J II 'Currie.
Currituck Woodhonse.' '

- Davidson Jacob Clinard, Jacob T Brown.
. Davie James A Kelly, in - .

Duplin-r-Joh- D Stanford, N E Arlnstrng, t

Edge,omlK R M Johnson, W Bunn.
Forsythe-Joh- n P Nisson. '

Franklin John Williamson, James T
Harris.

Gaston J G Gulick.
Gates Riddick Gatling. ' .

Granville E B Lyon, T,L Hargrove, W
II Reavis. ' .;

( Jrecne Hardy. ' , .

Guilford Jonathan" Harris, f$ C Rankin.
Halifax Chas Smith, John Bryant. ,

Harnett Neill S Stewart,
Haywood W P Welch.
Henderson Brownlow Morris. .

Hertford W Newsoni. ' jHyde Lucas. '
Iredell J H Hill, Thomas A Nicholson.
Jackson TD Bryson. ,

Johnston Jesse Hinnant,' W H Joyner.'
Jones --- Bryan, w f .

r f ..
'Lenoir B F Parrot. j'

r Lincoln David Kincaid. .

Macon J L Robinson, v i

Madison Nat Kelsey. "
'Martin George A Gregory.
McDowell Gfaysm. h
Mecklenburg R 1 Waring, J Sol Rid.
Mitchell -- Collis.. ; . ,

Montgoiiiery Morgan.
'.Moore Afoxander Kelly.'
Nash !

New Hanover--Samu- el Ashe, George Z
French,-- ! L Mabson. ,

Northampton Sam'l N B uxton,! B urton
Jones.- -

Onslow Ja:mes G Seotw
A

. .

Orange F N Strudwick,' C C Atwater,
Pasquotank Tlios A Sykes.
Pcj-quiman- s T E Darden. '

. Person II T Jordan., ;

Pitt Atkinson, - Joyner.
Polk John Garrison.
Randolph ilonathaii Lassiter, S P, Tom-

linson.- ' ' v-

Richmoiid Rolert Fleh-lier.- '' .

Robeson Thomas A McNeill,, II B Regan,.
Rockingham Johns, David Settle.
Rowan W II Crawford, F N Luckey.
Rutherford J M Justictj.
Sampson J R MaxwclL - '

-

Stanly John Fnrr. h
Stokes J G II Mitchell. ' j'-

Surry II C Hampton. .

Transylvania J C Duckworth.
Tyrrell T J Jarvis. ".'

Union C M J McOauloy; j
v

Wake T W Young, W. W. Morgan,
col., Stewart Ellison, col.

warren--Win- . cawtuorne, coi., nicnaixi
Faulkner, col. ' t

Washington I C Guyther. . ;

Watauga W F Sbull.
Wayne D E Smith, Edwin G Cope.
Wilkes Tvre York. :i

Wilson J 'W Dunliam. v
- .'

Yadkin J G Marler. j f a
Yancey-- - Young, j, j h

OF WAKE COUNTY. A NEWMAP correct Map of this County is now
for sale at the Telegram office ; it can also be
had of Fendol Bevers, Esq., County Sur-
veyor, '.)

No pains have been spared to make the
Map perfect. The township boundaries are
given, and the railroads, county roads,
streams and names of many farms are plain-
ly marked. .

Accompanying th Map is ! a plat . of
Raleigh, showing location ofpublic build
ings, kc. ; also, a table, showing the popula-
tion of the di tie rent townships, male .and
female, white and colored, with the number
af dwellings and families in each; area in
square miles,, number of farms and number
ot acres in each township. ! .

The townships are descrilied, the nature
and quaility of the soil and th products of
each being given. Population' of the City ;
amount invested in manufacturing: county
and city "indebtedness, A e. ,

Brice $1.50 and 52.00.
June 6, 1871.; , . 1 tf. n

HEARTH AND HOME.
Full of interesting

and valuable reading fof old and young.
A paper: lor every body. Health aud

home having been purchase! by Orange
Judd b Company, is now issued Irom their
rublisbing house, .24a Broadway. New
York. Tlie same energy, and . enterprise. "

and carefulness to secure reliability in every
department, that has so long characterized
the American Agriculturist, and given it a
name, and fame, and a circulation several
times greater than that of any other Rural
Journal in the World, will, be extended to .

Health and Home. . , ,! ;; ' .

j ; . terms: i ,
: .

'. h
One copy, one year,. . ; ,

' $3 00 :

Four copies, one year, j h f : 2 75 each
Ten or more copies, If ."!. 2 50 each. ,

Single number, j ,
' Sects..

20 cents a yevr extra when sent to British '
America. .1 f i ;

The subscription price of the American
Agriculturist, which is well known as one
of the oldest and best magazines in the world
for the Farm, Garden and Household, is,
$1 50 a year. One copy each ofHealth) and.
Home, Weekly, and American Agricultur-
ist. Monthly, will lie sent one vear for 84 00.
to which 32 cents should be added when tho
papers are to go to British American. .oame juuu & CO.,hfubiwiers,

i 245 Broadway, New York.
June 8, 1871. '

. 1
'

1 TLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA ,

JL Rail ltoad Company, , i - ; ,
'

' "
, 1 - Presidbnt'm Offick,1 '

New Berne, N. C, June 1,'187I.?' ,

i , NOTICE.m . ;' .

1871, on the Bonded debt of tlie Atlantic ana
North Carolina Rail Road Company, will
be paid at the Fulton National Bank, New '

York CityJon presentation of the Coupons .

when due. h E. R. STANLY, :
; '.

President Atlantic and N. C. R. R Co."
June 6, 1871. , 1 Jl

Raleigbj N. C.; June 8, 1871.

STATE NEWS.
The Supreme C'oubt. This Tribunal

met in their 'Court Room in the Capitol on
Monday morning! All the Judges and offi
cers present. The day was consumed in the
examination of candidates forj license to
practice law, whose names we yere unable
to obtain before going to press.

Km migration. Granville ! and Warren
counties seem to be attracting the attention

" of Emigrants, one agent having recently
sold some 1300 .acres of land Sto .families
from Canada. We are glad to be able to
chronicle such facts, and hearlly concur
with a correspondence of the Roanoke News
that there is no portion of the tate. more
heal' hy, and where soil will yield .a more
abundant return for lalior. lestowed, than
the country adjacent to this place Hender
son and that good settlers will meet with

'a cordial welcome, no matter frpm whence
thev come. . :

We shall take every occasion to impress
upon those of our fellow citizens wiio have
surplus fluids, the importance of enlarging
the Manufacturing interest of! our town.
Until our own people exhibit to outsiders
a willing on their part to invest; in such un-

dertakings, the capital of outsiders cannot
lx? induced to eortie to us fojr that pur--

; i .
MSC. i j

The Memphis Sun urges the establish-
ment of the cotton manufacture in that
city. Its argument is brief hutj conclusive..
"I fit jiays; to buy cotton irr Memphis, ship
it to New England, and then reship it' back
here forVonsumption in thisahd the sur-
rounding states, why would it iot pay in-

finitely ) tter to manufacture St ourselves
hen in th very city?" Why indeed?

Tl.q, following circular has, recently been
issue t from the TVeasury Department : S

.. - ESTATEOF NORTH CAROLINA,
Tkkasi'ry Department,
-- '

. Raleigh May 31, 1871.

To the Sheriffs of the several Cb'Hnties.;"'... . in Norfh Carolina:
I have cause to ltelieve that many Agents

of n.ni-residoii- ts are traveling! in the State
and carrying on busii ess under Section 20,
Schedule Bj of 44 An Act to raise Revenue,"
w ithout liay:ugobtined the license required
fn said section, i j - - ;

It is the duty of Sheriffs to see that the
Revenue IjHws are not evaded in their re-

spective counties and you arej enjoined to
.observe' due diligence in preventing a vio-
lation of the section referred to. I

Sjtecial attention 'is called i to the provi-
sions, of said section, which havflieen trans-
mittal to you with Circular frpni this De-partuie-ntr

, ' j

You will arrest and carry before the pro-p- ei

cilicer, any party or partieslwho may le;
dctc-ie- d in theviolaVion of the section men
tion.!, and in case of conviction, rigidly en--

. . ,' .1. - :i lioree me ieiiaiiy inereiii piew rniuii.
i). A. ,J EN K INS,

State Treasurer.

Under the significant title of fa constitu
tional act," the New Heme Tunes says: i

Late on Wednesday evening, while one
of our citizens was in the laiidj of nod, he
was starth-- from his slumbers; by a loud
knocking at tlie door, and iii answer to his
question as to who was demaaiding admit-- .
tancv, he recognized the voice, jof a friend.
Donning his' garments, h6"haitleiied to the
door, and, on enquiring the cause for the
late visit, was asked whether life had a copy
of the Constitution. Replying j affirmative-
ly, ve went to seek it, and on returning,
opened the door when lo! lip was con-

fronted by a crowd of some .twenty per-sdii-s,

male and female, who 'politely in-

formed him that they had cine to .take
Hsession of the premises," which they pro-

ceeded to do forthwith, and then transpired
tin cause. The assaulting party were reg-
ular basket carriers,- - and the" contents of
the same were quickly spread to view,- - and
fun and mirth'set in. The party remained
until a late, or rather an early hour, wheru,
as 'constitutionally as they caiiie, they de-

parted." - j

AVe learn from, the Robexoniiin of the ist
inst. that on "Monday night "last, two ne
groes who were held to await trial for .some

' iH-tt- v jOllense, but who on account of the no.itorious insecurity of the jail, were keptcoit- -

fineil with irons around their J legs, which
were secureH by means of heavy staples
driver firmly into the floor, Uianaged, by
rather Hovel expedients,, to -- eliect their

confinement. They had pro-- .

cured some matches on pretense of using
them to light their pipes. With these (theT
kindled a fire, and applying it cautiously
to the jvood immediately around the sta-
ples, they soon were able to draw them
from their places, when the fir 3 was extin-
guished with water. Once disengaged from
the floor," they soon relieved themselves of

. the iijms, and then, using their shackles as
instruments they found little difficulty in

.effecting an opening through a breach in
the walls previously made ami; imperfectly
repaired. The attempt to confine prison-
ers hi our jail in its present dilapidated con-.liti- oii

is simpl- - a ridiculous Jarce, which,
we trust, will not be repeated. j Let the jail
1k thoroughly repaired or let our prisoners
be ,sent elsewhere for confinement." -

The Outlaws in Roberso. We copy
from the last Robesoiiian, thcljullowing ao
count of the (things of Lowrey's gang of
desperadoes. That paper says:: "We learn
from citizens residing in that section of our
county that,the outlaws are tlaily becoming
'more and more bold and defiant. It is said
that tliey now take very little jmins to con-
ceal their movements, but prowl about at
will over the neighborhood, j manifesting
ithe utmost contempt of the civil authori-
ties, and by frequently parading them--"

selves before the .eyes of unarmed citizens,
keeping up a constant state of ', terror and
Ala.-ni- . . . f"

A few days ago, four of. these despera-- f
dues, all heavily armed,' made their ap-
pearance at Moss Neck, and : Quietly "

stop-le- d

near the place to. enjoy their noon
lunch two of them seating themselves for
this purpose upon the mill dam, near the
sjot where the lamented Taylor, was mur-
dered) and the other two on j the railroad
embankment. Having finished their lunch
they sauntered 'slowly ,away, leaving the

. citizens who had watched theii movements
to contemplate in mute astoriishmnt the
unexampled boldness and cool impudence
of their proceedings." .

' I :

The Marion S. C. Star infoirms'us that
the wife of Henry Berry Lowrey visited
Shoe'JIeel, on Thursdays last,! on. a shop
ping expedition. After 'Durchasimr two
dress patterns, she departed Jer Railroadw ocumeiown.

I


